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MORTMAIX AXI)

'IIAI~IT, 111.1';

1719

Chap. 147 .

'E:.

HAPTER 147.
Til

l\lort main and Charital)lc

l'se~

A,t".
I nl.erprola.
lion.

1.-(1) In this Ace
(a) " As uran

shall in lude a g-ift, c nve an ,ap- ".\Rsurance."
pointm n , I as , tran fer,
ttl ment, mort~a~e,
charge, incumbranc , d vi. e, bequ t and every
other a suran
by d cd, will or oth r instrument,
and "a sur" and "a uror" shall hav meaningcarre ponding with assurance;

(b) "Full and valuable onsiderati n" shall in Iud "Full and
.
.
. hi'
valuable onsuch a consideration CIt er actual y paid upon or>:lideratioll."
·
f
h
limp,
A l>:lotb farc t h rna k II1g" a t e assu ran , r r s rv ( 52 Viel.
o. 'I:!.
or made payabl to the vendor or any other p r on tf,l$io~~I~. ~~:
by way of rent, r nt charge, or olher annual pay_So 3.
ment, in perp tuit , or for any term of year, or
other p riod, with or without a right of re-entr}
for non-payment th reof, or partly paid and partly
reserv d as afore aid;
(c) ., Land' hall incl ud tenemcn t· and hered itamen t "T.and."
corpor al and inc rporeat of what v r t nure, but
not money s cured on land, or oth r per anal e tate
arising from or connected with land;
(d) "Minister" shall mean the m mber of the Executiv ""'Uni:;ler."
Council for the tim bing charg d with th administration of thi
t:

(e) "\.\ ill" hall in 'Iud

odicil.
. I (1); 193i, . 72, .39.

R. '. . 1927, c. 132, ·'\\·ill."

(2) The following. hall he d em d to be charitabl'
wit hin the meaning of thi
ct.-

\I

C.

(a) the relief of Po\ rty;
(b) education;

(c) the ad anccm 'nt (If r ·tig iOIl; and

(d) any purpo e b>neficial to the community, not failing under the foreg ing heads.

c. 132, .. t (2).

R. .0. 1927,

Charllable
11:-;;et--.

Imp..'\01

4:1 Jo;llz. C. 1.
s. 1.

•

1720

Chap. 14i.

.\10In~I,'11\

A:-:ll CllMOTAllI.E USES.

~c. 2.

PART I.
~10RTMAI:-:.

2. Land shall nOI be assurcd to or for the benefit of, or
acquired by or on bchalf of any corporation in mortmain,
otherwise than undcr the allthorilY of a license from His
!\Iajesty, or of a statute for the time bcing ill force, and if
allY land is so assured, otherwise thall as afores."1id, the land
~'orfeil"..c.
shall be forfeited to His !\lajeslY from the date of the assur·
~hnr"lc'~.c~. ~t alice, and His ~'lajesty may enler on and hold the land accords. I.
jugly. R.S.O. 1927, c. 132, s. 2.
(lener~l

prohibition
against
mortmain.

3. The Lieutenant·Governor in Coullcil, if and when, and
•
such form as he thltlks fit, lllay g:rant to any person or·corporation a license to assure land in mortmain in perpetuity
or otherwise, and may grant to any corporation a license to
I~lf.' Act ,,~' acquire land in mortmain, and to hold stich land in perpetuity
5w ~. Ict.e.·I~. or ot h ennse.
.
R .SO
3
s.
. . 1927 , c. 132 ,s..
PO"'cr to
ltrant lIC6nse~.
In mortmllin. 1Il

4-. No cntry or holding by, or forfeiturc to His :\Iajesty,
under this Part, shalt merge or extinguish or otherwise affect
[mc. Act 51· any rent or service which may be duc in respect of any land
;.2 3 .'lot. c. 42. to His !\'I:ljesty. R.S.O. 1927, c. 132, s. 4.
SRvinl: fur
ronts and

sen·lces.

Ilcgu l"tlol'8
by Ordor·!n0ounoll .

•

}o;"idonoo
""on RPI,Ii_
"," tiMl.

Son' I"" of
IHO<:OI;II,

"'Orl"~

tlllr... tl'~n.

""

Ortle....
to
oartloulllr

"S

C"S"".

;:;.-(1) The Lieutcnant-Govcrnor in Council may make
rCt:"ulations rcspccting,(a) thc cvidence required, upon the application for a
liccnse in mortmain, as to the crcatiOll of the cor·
poration, its powcrs :lnd objccts and its existcncc
as a valid and subsisting corporation;

(b) the appointment :lnd continU:lIlce by the corporatiou of a person or corporation as its representati\'c in Ont:uio 011 whom service of process, notices
or other procl"'edings may Iw made, and the powers
10 bc confcrred on stich represcntative;
(r) the forms, dUr:llioll alld extent of liccnses, and the
forms of 1)O\\'crs of attorney, applications, notices,
statemellts, returns and othcr documents relating
to applications and other procecdings under this
Act.

(2) The LielltCl!itlll-GO\'crllor ill Council may make orders
as to particular cascs wherc the l,:"cllcral regulations may not
he applicahle or where they would cause unnccessary incon·
\'cnicl\cc,or dcb),.

Chap,

e,6.
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1~7.

(3)
p 11 the application for a license in mortmain the bPI'°ro f LOI h I
'f
'
e applicaurn c<
applican t shall esta b 11' h to t he satls
action
0 f t I1e ]\".
'1111, ter, on
or such other officer a may be charged by him to report there- Lion.
on, that the provisions of this Act and the regulations have
been complied with, and the Minister, Deputy I linister or
'uch other officer may. for that or for any other purpose uncler
thi Act, take evidence under oath.
(4) There shall be paid to His l\laj{'!"ly for the )lubli LIS
of Ontario for every Ii ns such fees as may be pres ribed hy
the Lieutenant- '0 'rIlor in 'ouncil. IC'.O. 1927, .132. s, 5,

"'e('s.

P RT II.
CIlARITAIlLE

5E5.

6. Save CIS herein otherwi e provided, every as llrance, 'ondiLiollS
under which
ot Iler t han b y WI'II ,0 f Ian d or persona I esta e to I) Jat'd out .I n assurances
the purchase of land to or for the ben fit of any charitable u e ~alh~~tl~~brco
shall be void un less m< de,ll~es.

(a) to take effect in immediate po
able use;

s'j

11

for uch 'harit-

(b) without any power of re ocation, reservation condition or pro\ ision for the benefi of the a' uror or
of any person claiming under him; and
(c) a

least six months before the death of the a suror,
and if of sto kin the public funds by transfer
thereof in the public books kept for the transfer
of stock at least six months before such death;

provided that th a surance or any in'trument f rming"
part of the same transaction may con tain all or any of the
following conditions, s however that they re erv the ame
benefits to persons claiming under the assuror as to the a uror
himself, llamely,(i) the grant or r scr ation of a peppercol'l1 or otlH'r
nominal rent;

(ii) th grant or res rvation of mine or mil1cral~;
(iii) the grant or reservation f any easement;
(iv) covenants or provision as to the erection, repair.
position, or description of buildings. the formation
or repair of streets or roads. or a to drainage or
nuisances, and ovenants r provisi ns f the like
nature for the u e and enj yment as well of th
land omprised in the as 'uran 'e as of an)' other
adja nt r neighb uring land;

Prnvl~u.
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)lUw.nIAIN .\:"" Cll.\ItJT,\llI.E USES.

&oc.6.

(v) a right of entry on non-payment of any such fellt
or on breach of allY such CO'I:Cl1alll or provision:
oc

(vi) allY stipulations of the like nalUrc for the benefit
of the assuror or of allY perSOll claimingunder him: and
provided that nothing" in this scclion contained shall apply
aS$Ur;'\lH.:e made for full nnd valuable
consideration. R.S.O. 1921, c. 132. So' 6.
to or affect any such

~ere,."i\.,·

7.-(1) Subject to the provisions hereinafter contained
where land is assured otherwise than by will to or for the
henefit of any charitable use the same shall notwithstanding
anything conlained in the deed or uther instrument of assur·
,ll1ee be sold within two yeMs frOIll the date of the assurance
or within such extended period as may be determined hy a
judge of the SUllreme Coun.

Idem,

(2) If the land is not sold \I"ithin the 1\\"0 years or within
such extended period it shall \'cst fonhwith in the Public
Trustee and subsection 2 of section 10 sllall apply therelo.

When
Mlnctioncd.

(3) A judge of the Supreme Coun, if satisfit.xI that the land
ro assured is required for actual occupation for the purposes
of tile charity and not as an ill\"t$tmellt, Illay by order sanction the retention of such land. R.S.O. 1927. c. 132, s. 7.

for >;alo.

PART III.
EXE~tI'Trox~.

S.-(l) In Ihis Sf'clion,
"1'" hI\<

(a) "Public park"

··~dIOOI.··

(b) "School"

"~IH)ul

(c) "School huuse" shall include the teacher's d\\"cllill~
housc, the playground, if allY, and the offices and
prcmiS<'s belonging to or rCQuire<! fur a school;

Il;lrk ..

t",,,.e, ..

shall include any p.trk, garden, or
other land dedicatcd or to be dedicated to the
recreatiull of the public;

shall mean a school, or department of a
school, at which education is glvcn in literature,
<lrt, scicncc or mathematics, or a vocational or
technical school;

, c. lJ.

:\lORTMAIN AND

II

IOTAIILE

. E: .
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halJ in Iud buildin~ u. ed, or "Puhlic "
(d) •, Public mus urn"
' f mll~eum.
t 1 u ed. for the pr er ation 0 f a coli ctlOn ()
paintings or other works of art, or of objects of
natural history, or of mechanical, scientific or
philosophical inventions, in trument , models or
design, and dedicat d or to b d dicated to th
recreation of the public, tog th r with any librarie , reading rooms, laboratories and oth r offic 1m". ACI
n
and premise u ed or to be u ed in connection
·. c. 42.
therewi th,

:\t

(2). otwithstanding
anything in thi Act, land or p rsonal
•
,
state to be laid out In the purchase of land, may b as ur d
for the following purposes,-

AS~lIrnncP"

for .\ pu hl!<-

park. school.
or Inll~Pllln.

(a) for a public park;

(b) for a public mu

urn;

(r) for a public library;
(d) for a choo! or chool hous

(3) Land assured for the purpose of a . ch 01 or school &lIe of Jan<l
•
,
a. 'sllrE'd for
house and not required for actual 1I e and 0 cupatlon for Rchool ir 1101.
such purposes or the part thereof not 0 r quired shall be old ~l'?::.~rt~.~~~r
within two years from the date of the assurance or, in the
case of a will, from the d ath of the te tator, or such extended
p riod a may be determined by a judge of the lIpreme ourt,
and the provisions of sub e tion 2 of se tion 10 and of ('lion
12 hall apply, R.S.O. 1927, c. 132, .. 8,

9. Sections 2 and 6 shall not apply to the following a urance , -

A.,~u .... nc "

for certuill

unive..,.itipf<.

college~.

(fl) an a

urance f land or p rsollal estat to be laid out
in th purchase of land, to or ill tru t for any incorporated university, college or school in Ontario,
or for the' upport and maintenance of th studellls
ther at:

(b) an assuranc , oth rwi
that by will, to truste s Oil Imp. Act
b half of any wciety or body of p ron', in or- ~lt2 v.. -12.
porat d or unincorporated, ass iated tog- th r for
relig-ious purpose, or for th promotion of education, art, literature, science or other like purposes.
of land not exce ding two acres, for the ere tioll
thereon of a building for su h purpos s, or any
of them, or wh reon a building used or intended to
be used for u h purpose, or any of them, has
I ('ell ere' ted. !{. '.0. 1927, c. 132, .. 9.

1724
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MORT!'>lAI:\" AND CII."RlTAIlI.E USE:;.

Sec.

10

(I).

PART IV.
I.,\:\']) DE"ISEJ) BY \\":I.L.

Power to
10.-(1) Land may be devised by will to or for the beneded~elll.nd r
'bl c usc, b ut, e:-:cept III
'I
(orcllllrll"bl,,'lt
0 f allY ch,lnta
t Ie cases provi'dd
e
u~e.

~~c~"t~.!y

for hy sections 8 and I) and except as herein otherwise provideci, shall, notwithstanding" anything in the will contained
to the contrary, be sold within 1\\"0 years from the death of
the t('stalor, or such extended pcri<X1 as may be determined
by <l judge of the Supreme Courl.

(2) So soon as the two years or such cxtcnd<.'(] period shall
have expired without the completion of the sale of the land,
~rado~e~rexthe land shall vest forthwith in the Public Trustee who shall
two yean;
. cause the same to be sold, with all reasonable speed and after
payment of the costs and expenses incurred in or connected
with such sale and proceedillR"s shall pay the proceeds to the
Irustcc~ for lhe charity. R.S.O. 1927, c. 132, s. 10.
Where land
re~al~.. UIl-

I'fll>ionnl

eg.

J 1. Any personal estate by will directed to be laid out in

~~l~edl~ldct:.1t the purchase of land lO or for lhe benefit of any charitable
HI h.. n6.

use, shall, except as hereinafter provided, be held to or for the
1X:l\efit of the charitable lISC as though there had been 110 direc·
lion to lay it Ollt in the purchase of land. R.S.O. 1927, c. 132,
s. 11.

I'~wer to reo
lam land to

judge of the Supreme Court ' if s...tisfled that land
by will to or for the benefit of any charitable use, or
proposed to be purchased out of personal estale by will
directe<1 to he laid out in the purchase of land, is required for
actual occupation for the purposes of the charit)', and not' as
an investmellt, may, by order, sanction the retention or acqui.
Silioll, as the case may Le, of such land. R.S.O. 1927, c. 132,
s. 12.
PART V.
12. A

certnin ca~etl. devised

l;lI'TS . H 'U BEQUESTS TO CERTAIN l'Ulll.lC llODlI::S.

t.~t:'l~~;"l.oliC

1 :1.-(1) The Government of Ontario, a municipal cor-

loodl"l1 10 nc_ poration, a school board, a public library board or associa(.i'>pllItlflllto
.
II'IC Ilosplla
' I bo an I all{ I trustees empowere d to adchllritll.t>le
tlon,
n pU)
IIM'_'/.

Al'reem"n\

With donor
as to admin_

iHtratlon.

minislcr or hold property for charitable uses may have, take,
hold and enjoy by gift, grant, devise, conveyance or bequest
real or personal property of any nature or kind and where('\'er siluate, whethcr within or without Ontario, or the pl'Occcds thereof upon the lenns expressed in the gift. grant, de\'ise, hequest or COll\'cyance whereby the s:lIne is given, g-ralllcd, deviS(."d, be<jueathed or conveyed lO such body.
(2) Any !luch body lIlay, subject always to the provisiolls
flf the Act hy or under the authority of which it exists and

. 15.

MORTMAIN

NO CHARITAOI.E U. E'.

hap. 147.

172.1

to any law regulating or limiting its power to contra f debts.
enter into an agreement for the holding, management, administration or disposition of any such property with th
person giving, granting, conveying, devisin or bequeathingthe same to such public body upon such terms a may b
agreed upon between the parties to any su h gift, grant, d vi e, bequest or conveyance.
:-.louoO;Slty fol'
(.3) Land so given , granted " devised bequeath d or con- s'll
within
veyed and not required for actual use and occupation for the t~vo ycars.
purposes of the trust upon which it was given, granted, devised, conveyed or assured to uch public body shall be sold
within two years from the date of the gift, grant, devise,
conveyance or assurance or, in the case of a will, from the
death of the testator, or such extended period a may be determined by a judge of the Supreme Court, and the provisions
of subsection 2 of ection 10 and of section 12 shall apply.

(4) This section shall apply to gifts, grants, devises, be- Rotroactivc
offoct of
quests and conveyances heretofore made as well < S to such secLion.
as may hereafter be made. R.S.O. 1927, c. 132, s. 13.
PART \ I.
SUPPLE/IIE ·TAL.

14:.-(1) In every case of a breach or supposed breach of Proccdurc
.
In C' es of
any trust created for chantable purposes, or whene er the breach of u
·
d·
IrectlOn
or ord er 0 f a court s ha II be deemed necessary f or cbaritahlc
trust. 0 Co, or
..
.
' bl e purpos 5, any whcrc
order
h d mll1lstralJon
tea
0 f any trust f or c h
anta
nC
'snry fnr
two or more persons may pres n tap ti tion to th Supreme ~1~'J~'Inistmourt stating such complaint and praying su h reli f as th
nature of the a. e may requir', and the Cour may h ar su h
petition in a urn mary way. and upon uch affidavi '5, or such
oth r vid ncc as hall be produc d upon uch h aringo, may
determine the arne, and mak such order th rein, and with
re pect to the costs of llch application. as hall seem just,
and any order so made hall be subject to appeal as if made
in an action.
(2) Eery uch petition hall be igned by th p r on pre- Execution of
. .
petitIon and
femng the same 111 the presence of and shall be aU sted by nertificate
·
by AttorneyIlelr SO I"ICltor, an d s ha 11 b u b·
mItt d to an d may b e a 11 owed Ooncral.
by the Attorney-General, and such allowance shall be c rtified L~g: :t,ct 52
by him before any such petition shall be presented. R ..0. ~'nJ~L ss. 1
1927, c. 132, s. 14.

15. Nothing in this Act shall apply 0 as to limit or restrict Sa.ving for
b
'
. h t possessed
t h e ng
y any
corporatIOn
un d er any ot h er A ct, eXIsting
Iicon "os. otc.
01' affect any charter or lie n
in force at the passing of this
Act enabling land to b assured or h Id in mortmain. R.S.O.
1927, c. 132, s. 15.

